
THE ROYAL Shangri-LaHotel offers new standards of comfort and luxury.(Assaf-Pmchuk)
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RoyalShangri-LaEilatups theluxury
inRed Seaparadisetown

By ZACHARY KEYSER

Situated
upon mountaintop over־

looking

$1ST$overlooking$1ST$

$2ND$overlooking$2ND$the Eilat coast rests the sev־

enth

$1ST$seventh$1ST$

$2ND$seventh$2ND$addition of the Nakash Group’s
Herbert Samuel’s Hotel chain dubbed

the RoyalShangri-LaEilat Hotel, unique
high-endluxuryRed Sea resort which seeks

to set standards for the hotel tourism indus־

try

$1ST$industry$1ST$

$2ND$industry$2ND$within the Israeliparadisetown.
The name accompanies the service you

receive,royal24-hour royalaccommoda־
tion

$1ST$accommodation$1ST$

$2ND$accommodation$2ND$room and conciergeservice, hospi־
tality

$1ST$hospitality$1ST$
$2ND$hospitality$2ND$loungewith fullmeals, rich buffet

and drink service open all-dayfrom
a.m. -5 a.m. (breakfast a.m. -11 a.m.),
in-room spa treatments, multiplebright-
blue swimming pools spreadthrough־
out

$1ST$throughout$1ST$
$2ND$throughout$2ND$the grounds of the hotel including
an infinitypool overlookingthe Red

Sea, 24-hour transportationvia tuk tuk

throughoutthe village which in itself

includes its own marketplace shared

with the Orchid Hotel Eilat and even the

optionfor dailypersonalassistant ifyou
so desire.

“We created beautiful hotel here,named
the RoyalShangri-La,with 53 villas and

rooms. Some of them have privatepools
and jacuzzis,and large-scaleluxuryrooms.
We have beautiful [infinity]poolfor the

guestsand loungewith service almost all

day,”Vice President of the Nakash Group
Ran Balbaus told The JerusalemPost. “So,we
were very excited that we have the ability
to initiate new tierof hotels in Israel.Eilat

is beautiful city,welcoming the most

tourists year in and out, and we believe by
opening the RoyalShangri-Lawe bring
new message of what hotel experience
should and can be like in Israel.”

As you arrive you are brought up the

mountain via tuk tuk until you arrive

at what at any other hotel you would

call lobby,but here you can call it an

outdoor courtyardreception area. The

foyeris grass yardfilledwith sculptures
of animals in elegantposes like stagsand

bucking goats within the field lies sev־

eral

$1ST$several$1ST$

$2ND$several$2ND$rockingchairs suspended from the

ground, and few of the premier villa

spaces behind it.

As you walk further,you are greetedby
the loungeand the officialhotel reception
area. Within that space are two largeopen-
air rooms, one with seatingarea and the

hotel receptionstaff.
The other room is largeloungeand buf־

fet

$1ST$buffet$1ST$

$2ND$buffet$2ND$area filledwith multipledishes that have

their own Israeli-tasteand some dishes that

have home stylefeelto them, as well as an

assortment of desserts,drinks,snacks any־

thing
$1ST$anything$1ST$

$2ND$anything$2ND$you might need and ifyou don’t find

what you’relookingforyou onlyneed to ask

and theywill square you away.
Outside the lounge there is multiple

levelinfinitypoolthat at nightshine bright
blue,two masseurs and seatingbar over־

looking

$1ST$overlooking$1ST$

$2ND$overlooking$2ND$the spectacularview of the Red Sea.

As mentioned above the view from hotel

was stunningand it is best to describe it

from the villa.

If you open the curtains the firstthing
you see standingthere is forestof the tops
of palm trees surroundingthe villa and

runs on throughoutthe villageyou’restay־
ing

$1ST$staying$1ST$
$2ND$staying$2ND$in;when you look beyondthat you can

see the sandybeaches and the year-round
warm waters of Eilat,which undoubtedly
givesyou perfectview figureout spot to

layout in the sun later on; after you fur־

ther

$1ST$further$1ST$

$2ND$further$2ND$your view just bityou’relockingeyes
with the vast waters of biblical legendin
the Red Sea;and on the other side of that

which is the most excitingaddition is the

clear view of the coasts of both Jordan and

Saudi Arabia.

The view from the villa takes an even

more peacefulturn at nightfallas you can

see the lightsgleamingfrom the two neigh־
boring

$1ST$neighboring$1ST$
$2ND$neighboring$2ND$Arab states across the darkness of the

Red Sea allfrom your comfort of your bed.

The villasthemselves include largeopen
rooms with high ceilingsand largewin־
dows

$1ST$windows$1ST$

$2ND$windows$2ND$grabbinghold of the spectacularview.
The rooms include king-sizedbed, show־

er and bath,full closet with many trin־

kets

$1ST$trinkets$1ST$

$2ND$trinkets$2ND$and useful accommodations awaiting
within, fullmini bar and outside balco־

ny

$1ST$balcony$1ST$

$2ND$balcony$2ND$completewith jacuzziand sunbed

behind privacywall for personaldiscrete

tanning.
The RoyalShangri-Lahotel villagewas

originallyof the Orchid Hotel Eilat,how־

ever,

$1ST$however,$1ST$

$2ND$however,$2ND$the Herbert Samuels group decided

the splitthe hotel into two featuring
hotel with renovated villas,rooms, facil־

ities

$1ST$facilities$1ST$

$2ND$facilities$2ND$and more all with the upgraded
status of service,to make to you feel like

you are royalty.
“The purpose of the transformation of the

originalhotel structure and the establish־

ment

$1ST$establishment$1ST$

$2ND$establishment$2ND$of two separatehotels is to emphasize
the luxuryand upgradein experienceyou
get at the RoyalShangri-LaHotel,which
most of its rooms will look out to sea. Like

allHerbert Samuel hotels,we upgradedour

stayexperienceand set new standard of

luxuryand hospitalityin the hopes our

guests to enjoy every moment they stay
with us,”said Avi Hurmero, CEO of Nakash

Group in Israel.

The hotel staff themselves were profes־
sional,

$1ST$professional,$1ST$
$2ND$professional,$2ND$accommodating and most impor־
tantly,

$1ST$importantly,$1ST$
$2ND$importantly,$2ND$make ittheir mission while on duty
to ensure that you have everythingyou
need throughoutyour stay.
“What we truly with our heart and soul

tryto bringto the guestswho come here

is the fullhospitalityexperience.From the

moment theycheck in to the moment they
check out,”Balbaus told the Post,adding
that “unlike in many hotels our lounge
includes an all-daybuffet that turns from

breakfast,into brunch, then into Europe־
an

$1ST$European$1ST$
$2ND$European$2ND$styledinner with dessert buffet. With

the addition of our 24-hour service,we

hope theywill feelas theyhave everything
theyneed righthere in the hotel and that

theyfeel at welcomed and at home during
their stay.”
“When you recruit staffthat understand

that theyhave to make personalconnec־
tion

$1ST$connection$1ST$

$2ND$connection$2ND$with the guestsyou actuallyget lot

of enthusiasm. You trulybelieve that when

you have wonderful staff that under־

stands

$1ST$understands$1ST$

$2ND$understands$2ND$true hospitalitythen you add new

level to the hospitalityindustryin Israel.”

The Shangri-Laprovides “hotel island

paradisetreatment,”where the staff are

there foryour every whim, short of feeding
you drinks out of coconut.

But chances are you probablywon’t mind

as you sink into your mountainous pool-
side seaside lounge,seizingthe dayas itwas

intended.

Rooms are NIS 1,200midweek,NIS 1,500for
weekend villas.

The writer was guestofthe hotel.
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